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ben:ign. As a rcsult of irritation thicy rna>' inflame and becomc 'iccra-tcd, or
miay dcvelop into malignant groiwths. Ca-«rciinmata,, espzck-.lly of the~
mcianaotic aryare frcqucnitly dcscribcd as having rcsultcd froi iniffarneri
pigment m-ole.s. Aia-,,ning lîainorrliagc lias becai knawnvi to occur froin a
maie more than ilsual'y vascular, iii which ulceration lias been establiIsed by
friction af the cioting." And again :'<J. Mfillier lias reportedl a rnalign.ït
(rccurr-cnit) angioma. A case of mianotic degcncration of a congenlitai
iîa.Lvus in a woraa, aged iorty, lias bccn rcported by Dr. Stulcs." James Nevis
Hyde, iii Harc's "Tlîcrapcu tics,' rcmarks 1' Iii îanaging allsuch, 1i* ment
anomalics anc sh',uliclenvcr forgie. that thiere is always a scar icit afte:'
remnoval af tic disfiguring Patch, and that, as iii Uic case of warts, wheni
trcatccl after tîe fc'rticthi ycari oi life they, rnay bc '»olloed by cpitlielioma-,tciu.s
or sarcomnatous mectairphiosis." The vascular aiavi are a-lsa hiable ta)
undergao cystic degenceration, as N%,elI as ulcerative anrd suppuriative, and ma%
undcrga spantaneous cure b>' -ilceriatirn, or by irornbosis ; athe fiîct tliat
inflammiation of a i.-evtis gcnlera-,lly leads to a cure. very naturali>' suggests
that the %vork of nature shauid be im-itated iii tic treatmcnt or this condition -
axîd m-ost af the efforts of the practitioner have beenl along these lines,
narnely, thc creation ai an inflarnmatory proces, b>' an irritant iîîtroduced
locally, or in soi-ne caises mecely appiied ta due surface. As ta any interfer-
ence whiatever, in tue case or na2vus, 1 thiinl diat t.he wvisest course ta pursue
is this :Wluen consuiteci as ta the advisabflity or trcatment, particularly in a
very Young chiid, --*t is wveii ta keep the case under very carefuil observation
for a fewv maudtis ; if the nl.evus slîould exhibit a tcndcncy towarcis spon-
taneous involution A-n tiuis timne, interference may be uiinecesý-sary ; if, an the
otiier hand, it siîould exhibit a t. ndency ta sprea-d, immediate recourse shouid
be hiad ta soime mecans ta check or remnove the growtii, anci first on tue iist,
as a rule, 1 place electrolysis, .pr-otcI'e~o'd avse al prta
several reasons, the case is more arnenable ta treatment tliaî iviien the tissues
are more maturcd> tue aperation is iess prolanged, repetition of tue operation
may be avoidcd tlierebýy, it will not be necessary ta ciestroy as much tissue,
the danger af sloughiaîg and disfiguring cicatrices is mucli less, foi- milder
currents may be employed %vitlî advantage, aiso if a scar shîould perchance
resuit, it wvill ')e more apt ta disappear as the clîild graws. Tiiese are same
of the chief reasons vhiy I advocatc eariy treatment, if tue otiier condition-;
are favorable. Wlien catarrhal canditions af tlîe mucaus inembranes are
prescrit, or wluere the skin is iii an irritable condition or an eruiption is
prescrit, it ivill be very unwise ta p-ocecd, and tiiese conditions must receive
attention before the operation is liad recaurse ta, or healing will bc retarcled
and suppuration set up and prolongred. The better the lueaith of the cluild
Uhc mare successful tie resuit.

I ivill. not attcmpt ta enter fully inta t&e chîemistry af electrolysis, interesting
tlîough tlîat phase af the subject is, but may be permitted ta remind you that
electrolysis carried ta its limit means decomposition, tlîougu it imeans -nuchu
mare than tlîat. The decomposition ai electrolysis is also much mare rapid than
tlîat af nature, and muclu more under aur contrai. 1Iftivo needies af a material
which ivili flot bc attacked by the currenît or its products, are connccted, tic
anc îvith the positive, the ather wvith the negative pale ai a battery, and ecd
thirust into a piece af meat, and the current turned on, a visbe change in the
tissue follows very shîortly, bubbles af gas are scen around ecd needie, iess
numerous about tlîe positive thian the negative, provided the tissue is moist,
for the presence af wvater is necessary for the process, and the more moist is
tissue the better ivili it conduct the current, and the more readiiy w~ill it be
decomposed. Aftcr a short time it willI be found that the zoneC af tissue


